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This text is to be used 1n conjunction with Coal R\!90UrCe 
Occurt"ence (eRO) and Coal Development Potential (COP) Maps of the 
Northwest Qu&\ ['ter of the Ht. Pennell IS-minute quadr.lngle, 
Carfield County, Utah. These maps and report WAre compiled to 
support the land planning work of the Bureau of Land Management 
and to provide a systematic coal resource inventory of Federal 
coal lands in the Henry Mountains Known Recoverable C"al Resource 
Areas (KRCRA's) , Utah. Co nsequently , only those geologic 
features relevant to coal occ~rrences are described herein . 
This investigation was undertaken by Dames' Hoore, Salt 
Lake City , Utah at the request of the U. S . Geological Survey 
undet" c...,ntract number 14- 08-0001-17489 . The resouY':e information 
gathered for this repo r t is in response to the Federal Coal 
Leasing Amendme Its Act of 1976 (P . L. 94-377) . Published and 
unpubl ished publ ic informa tion a va il6ble through June, 1979, was 
used as the data base for this study. Neither drilling no' field 
mapping was performed; nor w~~e any confidential data ur-ed . 
Location 
The Northwest Quarter of the Mt . Pennell IS-minute quad-
rangle is located in east- central Carfield County , Utah , about )0 
miles (48 km) southwest of Hanksville and 30 miles (48 km) 
north of the Lake Powell resort of BullfrO<j. Boulder , Utah is 
roughly 20 (32 km) miles west of the area . 
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Access ibil i ty 
No roads cross the map area. An unimproved dirt road 
follows Bullfrog Creek , borderinq the east side of the map 
area, but access to the interior is limited to hiking and horse-
back trails. The Bullfrog Creek road connects eventually to the 
towns of Notom to the north and !!oulder to the west. 
Ph ',s lography 
Topography in the Northwest Quarter of the Mt. Pennell 
IS - minute quadrangl e is dominated by Tarantula Mesa i n the north , 
rising above 10'01 relief benchlands on Swap Mesa and Cave Flat to 
the south . Both the ma rgins of TaL"antula Mesa and the benchlands 
are well dissected by a dendrit i c pattern of s treams which have 
cut narrow steep walled canyons into poorly resistant sedimenatry 
rocks. 
F.levations range from 5,080 ft (1,548 m) !llong Muley Creek 
in the south to a high of 7,119 ft (2,170 ra) in the northeast 
corner of the map area. Total relief is about 2,039 ft (621 m). 
Drainage from most of the area ia sou thward through Muley 
CreE',," , Bullfrog Creek and Swap Canyon to Lake Powell. Runoff 
from the northern portion of Tarantula Mesa flows northward 
through Sweetwater Creek to the Fremont River. 
carry only intermittent stream flow . 
Water quality and stream flow reflect seasonal climatic 
changes . Most su rface water is saline due to high evaporation 
rates and streams are typically dry in the late summer. 
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Climate and Vegetation 
Climate in the quadrangle is arid. Average annual preci-
pitation is approximately 10 inches (2S cm) , but amounts vary 
widely from year to year: due to the erratic nature of desert 
rainfall. Droug hts lasting three or more years are common. 
Localized, late summer thundershowers and light, winte r snows 
and rains bring most moisture to the area. 
Temperatures range froM over lOOop (3SoC) in the late 
summer months to less than OOp ( _18 0 C) during the winter . 
Temperatu re s drop and precipitation increases with increased 
elevation . Winds generally blow from the west and southwest . 
The highest seasonal velocities occur in the spring and early 
summer months . 
Principal types of vegetation in the area i nclude grass , 
sagebrush, pinon, juniper , salt b ru sh and g r easewood (U.S . Bureau 
of Land Management, 1978). 
Land Status 
Nearly three-qua r te r s of the map area is "" ithin the central 
portion of the Henry Mountains Known Recove r able Coal Resource 
Area. The Pederal government owns the coal rights for most 
lands, as shown on plate 2 of the Coal Resource Occurrence 
Maps . Coal underlies the bulk of the map area . The Bureau of 
Land Managment supervises the 86 . 1 percent s urface portion of the 
map area owned by the Federal gove rn ment ; the s tate of Utah 
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controls l~ . ~ p~rcenl of tile land. A Preference Right lease 
Application (PRLA U6740) is out s tanding in T. 33 5., R. 8 E. 
(unsurveyed) , in the southwest qua rter (PRLA U9238) and in T. 33 
S ., R. 9 E. (unsurveyed) on the southeast side of the Northwest 
Ouarter of the Ht. Pennell IS-minute quadrangle. 
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GENERAL GEOLOGY 
Prey ioua WI)rk 
John Wesley powell, one of the first explorers of the 
region, nalDed the Henry Mountains in 1869 and made some of the 
first geologic comments (Gilbert . 1877) on the area . C . K. 
Gilbert (Gilbert , 1877) studied the Henry Mountains in !815 
and 1876 . His report is considered one of the classics of 
geoloqical literature . Cregory and "core (1931) and later Smith 
and others (196J) and Davidson (1961) r~ported on parts of the 
Waterpocket fold in the region. 
The first investigAtion of coal resources in the Henry 
Mountains was undertaken by C. 8 . Hunt , who cOD.Ul'lenced work on the 
area in 1935, completed field studies in 1939 and published the 
['esults in 1953 as U.S. GeolO<jical Survey Professional Paper 228. 
Hore recently coal studies were completed by Doelling (1912) of 
the Utah Geoloqical and Mineralogical Survey and Law (1911) of 
the U.S. Geological Survey . The results of these later investi-
gations provided most of the data used in this coal resource 
evaluation. Additional publications which describe geologic 
features in the region are included in the bibliography. 
Stratigraphy 
The oldest known coal bearing unit in the Henry Mountains 
coal field is the Cr etaceous Dakota Sandstone. OverlyiOCj this 
Bre the Tununk Shale, Ferron Sandstone , Blue Gate Shale , Emery 
Sandstone and Masuk Shale meJlbera of the Mancos Shale, all of 
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Cre taceoUB age. A composite columnar section accompanied by 
li tholog ic descr ipt ion on CRO pIa te 
g raphic relationships of these units. 
illustrates the strati-
Only the Blue Gate Shale, Emery Sandstone and Maauk Shale 
membe r s of the Mancos Shale are exposed in the map area . The 
nearest outcrop of the underlying Ferron Sandstone and Tununx 
Shale members of the Mancos Shale and the Dakota Sandstone are 
a round the flanks of Mt. Pennell, four miles (6.4 kill) north of 
the map area. Over Tarantula Hesa, in the north half of the 
area, the Hancos Shale is capped by cliff-forming sandstones of 
the Cre taceous Hesa Verde Fonaa t ion. 
The Dakota Sandstone, exposed elsewhere in the region, 
represents a westward transgressing littoral seq uence and lies 
uncomformably atop the Brushy Basin member of the Jurassi c 
Ho rriaon Fo rmation. It consists of sa ndstone, conglomerate, gray 
sha le, carbonaceous shale and minor coal (Hunt , Averitt, and 
Hiller, 1953). The formation rarely exceeds 50 feet (15 m) in 
thickness and in many places is missing. 
The Hancos Shale lies conformably over the Dakota Sand-
stone and essentially fills the Henry Hountains sedimentary 
basin. The lowermost , Tununk Snale member of the Mancos Shale is 
gradationa l and interfiOC'Jering with the underlying Dakota Sand-
stone. It is about 525 ft (160 m) thick in the region and 
represents a continuation of the first westward transgression of 
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the Cr taceous sea in wh ch the Dakota S nds tone was depos i d 
(P t rson nd Ryd r , 1975) . 
The Tununk Shale member , not exposed in the map area , is 
bluL - gray , fiss le shale with subordinate , mostly hin-bedded , 
medium-gr lned sandstones . The sands tones are brown and become 
more abundant toward the top of the member , where it is transi-
tional with the overlying Ferron S ndstone member . 
The Ferron Sandstone member of the Mancos Shale , a sig-
nificant coal be ring horizon elsewhere in the region , is a 
regressiv sequence composed of littoral and coastal plain 
facies . A lower , littoral unit is characterized by massive , 
brown to gray , medium-grained sandstone . Tre middle portion of 
the member is a coastal plain deposit of interbedded sandstone 
and sh Ie wh ich is loe 11'1 c rbonaceous . An up er un it , ag in 
possibly of coast 1 plain orlgin, is composed of tanish-gr y to 
brown , medium- grained , massive sandstone with thin shale inter-
beds nd central , coal bearing , carbonaceous shale (Hunt , 
Averitt , and Miller , 1953} . In the adjacent ortheast Quarter of 
the Mt . Pennell quadrangle the Ferron Sandstone member is 
an average 130 feet (40 m) t icx . 
The Ferron Sandstone member is unconformably overlain by the 
Blue Gate Shale member . The contact between the Ferron Sandstone 
and the Blue Gate Shale members , not exposed in the Northwest 
Quarter of the Mt . Pennell 15-m nute quadrangle , is an erosional 
surface from which an estim t d 50 to 100 feet (15 to 30 m) of 
upper Ferron Sandstone member strata have been removed . 
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The Blue Golte Shale member of the Mancos Shale is the oldest 
sedimenta ry unit exposed in the map area and represents 
transgressive period of marine de~sition . It is composed (. 
blue-gray, finely lolminated shale with thin beds of shaly sand-
stone and shaly I imestone in the upper one thir ... of the unit. 
The average thickness of the Blue Gate Shale member in this 
area is l , S40 feet (469 In). The member we ather s easily to 
fo rm smoo th valleys or broad benches. The lower part is often 
concealed by alluvium , but the upper part is generally well 
exposed in cliffs that are capped by Emery Sandstone . The upper 
contact be tween th e Blue Gate S hale member and the overlying 
Emery Sandstone member is interfingering and gradational (:'unt , 
Averltt, and Hiller , 195) . 
The Emery Sandstone member of the Mancos Shale is the only 
coal bearer exposed in the Northwes t Ouar\.~r of the Ht. Pennell 
lS-minute quadrangle and , like the PCLtOn Sandstone member , is a 
regressive sedimenta ry sequence . T'le Eme ry Sandstone member can 
be divided into four units . The lowermost unit consists of light 
brown, medium- grained , massive ~afldstone . The s trata are even 
bedded to ripple laminated and typically t.,rm cliffs . The next 
higher unit if. composed of yellowish-gray : 0 brown, lenticular 
s andsto n e separated by shale par t ings or thin beds of s6ndy 
sha'.e . The overlying unit contains gray shale, coal and some 
lent icular sandstone beds . 't'he uppermost unit is a wh ite to tan , 
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medium- g r ained, mae-sive cliff forming sandstone (Doelling , 1972). 
The averaqe thickness of the Emery Sandstone member in this 
quadrangle is 245 feet (75 m). 
The Emery Sandstone member is conformably overlain by the 
Hasuk Shale member of the Mancos Shale . Most ex.posures of Ma suk 
Shale member appear as a bench around Tarantula Hesa in the north 
half of the map area . 
The Masuk Shale member of the Mancos Shale is composed of 
sa ndy gray sha l e , sandy carbonaceous shale and sandstone . The 
e nvironment for this member wa s one of a constantly shiftIng 
shoreline ; mor:e specificall y , a sa nd and mudflat that was 
subJected to repeated marine flooding . Beach deposits did not 
accumu la teL:': .. il near the end of Masuk Shale depos i tion and are 
reflected by a gradual inc rease in littoral sandstone units which 
are trans ition.,l with the overlying Mesa Ve r de Formation (Hunt , 
Averitt, and Miller , 1953). The Masuk Shale member e xhibits an 
average thickness of 800 feet 1244 m} in the map area and is 
overlain by the Cretaceous Mesa Verde Formation atop Tarantula 
Mesa . 
Structure 
The No r thwest Ouarter of the Mt. Pennell IS-minute quad-
rangle lies largely on the east side of the Henry Mountains 
structu ral basin . The axis of the flenry Mountains sy ncline 
trends north- northwesterly throl.l9h the ex.treme sou thwest corner 
of the map area, turns due north and parallels the quadrangle ' s 
bounda r y j us t beyond t he eRO map edge (Doel l ing , 1972) . 
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Strata in the area are nearly horizontal; dips are generally 
less than 3 deg r ees westward. 
No faults of consequence have been discovered 
area and none are silown on extant geologic maps. 
Gcologic History 
if the map 
Most pre-Cretaceous Mesozoir. rocks in this part of the 
Colorado Plateau are continental in origin. Permian through the 
Juras"lic continental deposition was along coas tal plains adjacent 
to principal seaways . The major types of depositional environ-
ments that e xisted during this period were eolian , intertidal 
mudfla t s , lacustrine , fluvial and flood plains (Hunt , Averitt , 
and Hiller . 1953) . 
The Cretaceous history of the Henry "iountains coal field is 
!liimilar to that of coal fields :-) roughout central Utah and in the 
Colorado Plateau in 9t:neral . 'l:.e region is one in which classic 
transgressive and r eg ressive sedimertation pro\iided an environ-
ment fo r coal deposition. 
During the e!!rly Cretaceous , the Henry Mountains region lay 
on a lowland plain over wh ich neither subsidence nor uplift 
were occurring. However, sufficient erosio:'! took place to remove 
lower Cr etaceous strata and plane off the top of the Jurassic 
Horr ison Porma t ion. 
Subsidence t,",pn resumed in the region and a sheet of flu v ial 
sand and clay was deposited to form t he Dakota Sandstone. Broad 
flood plains with swamps, lakes and flourishing vegetation also 
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developed. Resu' ting accumulations of carbonaceous material 
formed local , tllin coal seams which are exposed elsewhere 
in the r(.-qion . 
In the r.'~antime , as subsidence increased, a sea in which the 
Mancos Shale was to be deposited began its encroacnlucn t from the 
cast. The sea eventually covered all tt:e Henry Mountains region 
and extended we s tward to the present-day Wasatch Plateau area. 
The shorel i ne rema ined there throughou t Mancos Shale depos i tion 
except for two drama t ic regress ions wh ich depos i ted the Ferron 
and Emery Sandstone me"'~ers . Orogenic pulses to the west 
supplied clastics fue these sa nds tone members faster than the 
area could subside (OOelling, 1972) . Shale deposition changed to 
nearshore sand and finally to lagoonal and tluvial sa nd and 
shale . Fores t5 flour ished, dead vcge tat ion accumulated and, in 
places, coal was produced. All of the thick coal seams in the 
Henry Hountains Basin were deposited during these two e vents. 
After deposition o f the Mancos Shale the Cretaceou a sea 
retreated pe rmanently eastward . Although sedimenta t ion un-
doubtedly cont toued in the Henry Mountains region, continental 
r athe r than marine beds were deposited and the se were later 
removed by e r os ion. 
According to Hunt and othe r s (1953) the Henry Mountains 
s tructural bas in was formed between the close of Cretaceous time 
and the Eocene epoch . Eocene deposits cover structures related 
to basin formation at places in the region. 
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Emplacement of the Henry Mountains intrusives may have 
occurred anytim~ after early to mid-Tertiary. Thereafter the 
Colo r ado Plateau b"9an its uplift and erosion ins tead of deposi-
tion dominat~d . This activity has continued to the present day. 
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COAL GEvLOGY 
The Daxota S a ndstone and Perron Sandstone member of the 
Mancos Shale, both coa l be aring elsewhere in the region, are not 
exposed nor have they been pe netrated by drill holes in the 
Northwest Ouarter of the Mt. Pennell IS-minute quadrangle. 
Itowever, extensive, nearly continuous outcrops of the Emery coal 
~one appear in the southern part of the area. 
E~ery coal expos ures rim Cave Plat and Swap Mesa. 80th 
plateaus owe their existence to erosion resistant sand s tone in 
the Emery Sa ndstone member . 
Two coal bearing ~ones occur in the Emery Sandstone member , 
s epa r ated by 50 to as much as 100 feet (15 to 30 m) of sand-
s tone and shale . The upper zone is discontinuous . It outcrops 
prinCipally at the h~ads of Muley and Swap Canyons , but \lias also 
intersected in drill holes further to the northwest, along 
Bullfrog Creek . Individual coal seam'S in the upper zone average 
only 1.5 ft ( 46 em). The largest single seam , 5.1 ft (1 . 6 m, 
th i ck, occurs in Section 25 , T . 35 S ., R. E. , at the head of 
Swap Canyon. At ~he he~d of Huley Canyon, in sections 17 and 18 , 
T. 3 ) S ., R. 9 E. , several seams in the upper zone a9gregate an 
average 5 . 2 f t (1.6 m) of coal containing . 7 foot (21 em) of rock 
part ings. 
Thicxer Emery coals occur in the lower coal zone. Coals in 
the zone beieath north Cave F lot average 6.5 f t ( 2 In). Towards 
the south the beds thin to about 1 . 5 ft (46 em) . The lower zone 
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is persistent around the Hulev Creek drainage and contains 
several beds.., th up to 12.3 ft (3 . 8 m) of coal. 'rhe thickest 
single bed 1ccurs in section 32, T. 33 5. , R. 9 E. and measures 
9.0 ft (2.7 m) of coal. The overall aver~ge coal seam thickness 
in the lower zone is 2 ft (61 cm) . 
Chemical Analyself of Emery Zone Coal 
Four coaJ samples from drill holes in the map area have 
been analyzed by Doellinq (1972) (table 1). These analyses show 
the coal to be subbituminous A in rank (II.STH, 1966). 
Table 1 -- Average proximate analyses of coal samples in percent 
-------------------------.V~o~lit!i~e~'F~l~x~e·d--------------------
Hoisture Hatter Carbon Ash Sulfur Btu/lb 
I. Outcrop 
Erne ry Coal Bed 
Sec. 2 T.JJS . , 
R.9E. 10.48 42.30 49 . 99 6.33 0.83 11,468 
2. Outcrop 
Emery Coal Bed 
Sec. 11 , T.33S. , 
R.9E. 11. 34 40 . 65 49.40 ~ . 27 0.49 10,856 
3 . Outcrop 
£me ry Coa 1 Bed 
Sec. 14, T . 33S. , 
R.9E . 12.29 41.02 50.91 5.96 0 . 59 11.1 47 
4. Outcrop 
Emery Coal Bed 
Sec. .1 , T.JJS . , 
R.9E 13.70 42.01 49 . 89 5.30 0 . 51 11 , 121 




Da ta from 10 coal test holes and 104 measured surface 
sections and surface mapping by Ooelling (1912) of the Utah 
Ccoloqica l and Hineralogical Survey and Law (1979) of the U. S. 
Geological Survey were used to construct outcrop, isopach and 
s tructure contour maps of coal zones .lnd beds in the Northwest 
Quarter of the Ht. Pennell IS-minute quadrangle (CRO plates I 
through 11). 
Coal resources were calculated using data obtained from the 
coal isopach maps (CRO plates 4, 7 and 10). The coal-bed acreage 
(mea s ured by planimeter) multiplied by the average isopached 
thickness of the coal bed times a conversion factor of 1,77U 
s hort tons of coal per acre- foot for subbituminous coal yielded 
the coal resources in short tons of coal for each isopached coal 
bed . Reserve Base for the Em-I, Cm-2 , Em-3 and Em-9 coal beds 
are s hown 0:1 CRO plates 6, 9 and 12, and are rounded to the near-
est tenth of a million short tons . Only that coal equal to or 
thicker than the 5.0 ft (1.5 m) minimum advocated in U.s. Geo-
logical Survey Bulletin 14S0-B is included in the Reserve Base. 
Thinner beds presently being mined or for which there is evidence 
that they could b ~ mined commercially at this time are not 
included in the Reserve Base calculation. Coal Reserve Base for 
all coal beds thicker than 5 . 0 ft (1.5 m), as shown on eRO plate 
2 , total about 61.09 million short tons. Reserve Base (in short 
tons) in the various development-potential categories for surface 
and underground mining methods is shown in tables 2 and 3. 
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FIGURE 1. - Explanation (or FIGURES 2 through 7. 
16. 
Isolated Datl' Points 
(n instances where i s olated meas", "'c,...~ nts of coal beds of 
Reserve Base thicknes s or greater a re encountered, the standard 
criteria for construction of isopach, structure cOhtour , mining 
ra tio and overburden isopach maps are not available. The lack of 
data conce rning these coal beds limits the exte nt to which they 
can be reasonably pro j ected in any direct ion and usually pre-
cludes correlations with other, better known coal )Cds . for thi s 
reason, isolated data points are mapped separately , The isolated 
poi nts mapped in this quadrangle are listed below and are shown 
on fig ures 2 through 7, 
Millions 
~c..! Location Coal Bed Short TOns Thickness 
Section 25 
LAW (1979' T.llS. , R.BE. Em-4 5.26 5 .1 ft (1.5 m, 
Section 36 
LAW (H79) T . 33S. , R.BE. -:In-S 0 . 99 5.1 ft (1.5 m' 
Section 2S 
LAW (197~ , T.32S. , R.BE. Em-6 3 . 53 7.5 ft (2.3 m, 
Section II 
LAW ( 1979) T. 32S. , R.9E . Em-7 4.45 7.2 ft 12.2 m) 
Section 26 
LAW (1979' T.32S. , R. 9E. Em-8 5 . 56 6 .1 ft (1.9 m, 
Sect ion 12 
LAW (1979 ) T.llS .• R.BE. Em-l0 6.33 7.1 ft (2 . 2 m) 
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FIGURE 2. - Isolated data the Emery [4] coal bed . 
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FIGURE 7. _ Isolated da ta poin t ma p of the E .. ery [1 0] coal bed . 
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COAL DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL 
Coa l development potential areas are drawn so as to coincide 
with thp '>oundaries oC the smallest legal land subdivisions shown 
on plate 2 . ~ n sections or parts of sections where no lan' 
Bubdivisl0ns have been su rveyed by the BLM, approximate 40-8cre 
(16-ha) parcels have been us~d to show the limi ts of the high , 
mode rate , I)r low development potentials . A cons traint imposed by 
the BLM specli: i es that the highest deve lopment potential affect-
ing any part of a 4 0-acre (16-ha) lot , tract , or parcel be 
applied to that entire lot , tract , or parcel. For example, if 5 
acres (2 ha) within a parcel meet criteria for a high development 
potential , 2S acres (10 ha) a moderate development potential , and 
10 acres (4 ha) a low development potential, then the entire 40 
dc res (16 ha) are ass igned a high d eve lopment potent ial. 
Development Potential for Surface Mining Methods 
Areas where the coal beds of Reserve Base thickness a r e 
overlain by 100 ft (30 m) or less of overburden are considered to 
have development potential for surface mining and were assigned a 
high , moderate or low development potential based upon the mining 
ratio (cubic yards of overburden per ton of recoverable coal). 
The fo rm ula used to calculate mining ratios is as follows: 
-17 -
HR - to (Ct) 
~ wtlcre KR • mining ratio 
overburden in 
tc • thickness of coal 4 "'1 feet 
rf • recovery factor (85 p~rcent fo r 
this quadran31e) 
cf • conversion factor to yield MR 
value in terms of c ubic yards 
of overburden per s hort toni of 
recoverable coal: 
0 . 911 for subbituminous coal 
Note: To convert mi ning ratio to cubic met"" cs of overburden per 
me tric ton of recoverable coal , multiply I1R by O.8~28. 
Areas of nigh , moderate, and low development potential for 
Burface mi ning methods are defined 8S arens underlain by coal 
beds having respective mi ning-ratio values of 0 to 10, 10 to 15, 
a nd greatel" than 15. These mi ning-ratio values f or each develop-
ment-potential category are based on economic a nd tech nol09ical 
criteria; they a re applicable onl!' t o this quadrangle and were 
derived in consultation with J. Moff it , Area Mining Supervisor, 
u . S . GeolO<J leal Survey. 
Areas where the coal data a re absent .:> r extremely limited 
between the 100- foot (30- m) overburden 1 t a nd the outcrop are 
assig.led unkown developme nt potentials fot Qurf a c e mi ning methods. 
This applies to those areas where no known c~a l beds 5 feet 
(1. 5 ill) or more th ick occur or where coal <c! xceeds 5 feet (1. 5 I'D) 
but da ta is insufficient to properly e va : uate coal de vel>pmen t 
-18-
potential. Limited knowledge pertaining to the areal distribu-
tion , th ickness, depth and a tt i tude of the coal beds prevents 
accurate evaluation of the development potential in the high, 
mode r ate or low categories. 
The coal development po t e nt ial for surface mining methods 
is shown on plate 13 . Of the Federal land areas aSSigned a 
development poten t ial for su rf ace mining methods , 51 percent are 
rated high , 26 pe r cen t are r ated moderate , 8 percent are rated 
low and 15 percent are r a ted unknown. The re maini ng Federal 
lands within the KRCRA bounda ry are classified as havi ng unkn010l n 
developme n t potential for s urface mini ng me thods . 
Developmen t Potential for Subsurface Mining Methods 
Areas conside r ed to h _ve a development potential for con-
venti o nal su bs urface mining methods include those a r eas where the 
coal beds of Reserve Base thi :kness are between 100 and 3 , 000 
feet (30 and 914 m) below th ~ g round s ur face and have di ps of 
150 o r leR s . Coal beds lyi'9 between 100 and ) , 000 feet ( 30 
and 91 4 m) below the ground sur face , dipping g r eater t ha n 150 , 
are considered t o have a deve lov~en t potential fo r in- si tu mi ning 
me thods . 
Areas of high , moderate a nd low development potential fo r 
subsurface mining methods are defined as areas underlain by coal 
beds at dep t hs r a nging f rom 100 to 1,000 feet (30 to 3 0 5 m) , 
1,000 to 2 , 000 feet (305 to 610 raJ , and 2 ,000 to 3 , 000 feet ( 610 
to 91-i m) , respectively. 
-19-
Areas where the co 1 data are absent or extremely limited 
betwe n 100 nd 3 ,000 feet (30 and 914 m) below the ground 
surf ce are assigned unknown development potenti Is . Even 
though these are s m y contain co 1 thicker than 5 f et (1 . 5 m) , 
limit d knowl dge pertaining to the areal distribution , thick-
n ss, d pth and ttitude of the coal beds prevents accurate 
evaluation of the development potenti 1 in the high , moderate or 
low categories. 
The coal developm nt potential for subsurface mining methods 
i· shown on pI te 14 . Of the Federal land areas ssigned a 
development potential for conventional subsurface mining methods , 
37 perc nt are rated high and 63 percent are rated unknown . The 
remainin F deral land is classified as h ving unknown develop-
ment poten ial for conventional subsurface mining methods . 
-20-
Table 2 - - Coal Reserv B se Data for surface mining methods for Federal co 1 1 nds (in 
short tons) in the Northwest Quarter of the Mt . Pennell 1~ minute quadrangle , 
Garfield County , Utah 
(Dev lopment pot ntials are based on mining ratios (cubic yards of overburden/ton 0 
underlying coal) . To convert short tons to metric tons , multiply by 0 . 9072 ; to convert 




~Co~a~l __ b~ed __ ~(~O_-~l~O_m~i_n~i_n~g~r~a~t~i~o~)~(~l~~ - 15 mining ratio) 
Em- l 2 , 620 , 000 1 , 270 , 000 
Em- 2 7 , 030 , 000 3 , 540,000 
Em-3 80 , 000 120 , 000 








Total 9 , 800 , 000 4 , 980 , 000 




(>15 mining ratio) 
350 , 000 
750 , 000 
330 , 000 
30 , 000 
190 , 000 




2 , 150 , 000 
800 , 000 
2 , 950 , 000 
IS- minute quadrangle 
Total 
4, 240 , 000 
11 , 320 , 000 
530 , 000 
150 , 000 
2 , 150 , 000 
800 , 000 
190 , 000 
19 , 380 , 000 
I 
.... 
T ble 3 - - Coal Rese r ve Base Data for subsurface mining methods 
fo r Federal coal lands (in short tons) in the orth-
west Quarter of the Mt . Pennell IS- minute quadrangle , 
Garfield County , Utah . 
(To conv rt short tons to metric tons , multiply by 0 . 9072) 
Coal High Moderate Low Unknown 
Bed Development Development Development Development 
ame Potential Potential Potentia.L Potentia l Total 
Em- l 6 , 340 , 000 6 , 340 , 000 
Em-2 6 , 440 , 000 6 , 440 , 000 
Em- 3 1 , 000 , 000 1 , 000 , 000 
Em-4 3 , 110 , 000 3 , 110 , 000 
Em-5 19 0 , 000 190 , 000 
Em-6 3 , 530 , 000 3 , 530 , 000 
Em- 7 4 , 450 , 000 4,4 50 , 000 
£m-8 5 , 660 , 000 5 , 660 , 000 
Em- 9 
Em- 10 6 , 330 , 000 6 , 330 , 000 
Total 13 , 780 , 000 23 , 270 , 000 37 , 050 , 000 
-2 2-
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